
149 Long Street, Queenstown, SA 5014
Sold House
Saturday, 25 November 2023

149 Long Street, Queenstown, SA 5014

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 484 m2 Type: House

Tony Hvasanov

0430312199

https://realsearch.com.au/149-long-street-queenstown-sa-5014
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-hvasanov-real-estate-agent-from-helen-realty-sa-adelaide


$546,000

Tony Hvasanov from Helen Realty is pleased to present this 2-bedroom double brick home situated on a beautiful

tree-lined street in the historical suburb of Queenstown.Featuring two good sized bedrooms, designated living area,

kitchen and outdoor storage room. The house is equipped with two powerful split system air-conditioning units keeping

you feeling comfortable all year long.This well-loved family home is situated on a sizeable block of 484m2 (approx)

providing you with plenty of space to entertain your friends, create a perfect relaxing space or garden. Larger blocks are

becoming harder and harder to find so don't settle for tiny yards where you can touch your back fence from the rear

door.What do we love about 149 Long Street Queenstown?- 2 good sized bedrooms both with roller shutters for added

peace of mind- Two split system reverse cycle air-conditioners- Linoleum lined timber floors- Solid double brick

construction- Large backyard storage room- 484m2 (approx) of prime land- 2.9m high ceilings - Secure off-street parking

for at least two cars (tandem)- 2 minutes from Alberton Primary School- 3 minutes from Big Shed Brewing- 4 minutes

from Port Adelaide Plaza Shopping Centre- 4 minutes from the newly developed Hendon Central- 4 minutes from Mount

Carmel College and Primary School- Short distance from all amenities, medical centres, shopping districts, the beach,

restaurants, parks and public transportYou definitely don't want to miss out on this fantastic opportunity to secure the

perfect combination of peaceful living and convenience within a short distance from everything you could possibly

need.Contact Tony Hvasanov 0430 312 199 to register your interest today.Disclaimer:Neither the Agent nor the Vendor

accept any liability for any error or omission in this advertisement. Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the

accuracy and thoroughness of the information provided to you in our marketing material, we cannot guarantee the

accuracy of the information provided by our Vendors, and as such, Helen Realty makes no statement, representation or

warranty, and assumes no legal liability in relation to the accuracy of the information provided. Interested parties should

conduct their due diligence in relation to each property they are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps, and

images are representative only, for marketing purposes. 


